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Sample	 Description	 PbS	(δ34S‰)	 ZnS	(δ34S‰)	
N00862-1	 Banded	sph-cal(-gal)	 _	 1	
N00862-2	 Gal-bearing	dolomite	 5.2	 _	
N00862-3	 Sph-cal-dolomite	vein	 _	 -15.1	
N00853-1	 Sph	replacement	 3.4	 4.4	
N00853-2	 	 _	 2.8	
N00853-3	 Sph-gal	banding	 -13.9	 6.4	
N00853-4	 Sph-gal	banding	 -17.3	 -7.6	
N00853-5	 Sph(-Gal)-cal	vein	 _	 1.4	
N00980-1	 Gal(-sph)	replacement	 5.9	 _	
N00980-2	 Gal-sph-cal	nodule	 0.9	 7	
N00980-4	 Gal	vein	following	stylolite	 1.1	 _	
N01033-1	 Sph-cal	vein	 _	 8.1	
N01033-2	 Gal-sph	vein	 4.4	 -7.3	
N01033-3	 Sph-gal	vein	 7.6	 5.8	













































Sample	 Description	 Gal	(δ34S‰)	 Sph	(δ34S‰)	 FeS2	(δ34S‰)	








N01001-4	 Gal-cal	veining	 6.6	 _	 _	




N01056-1	 Gal-cal	vein	 10.5	 6.4	 _	
N01056-2	 Sph-gal	replacement	 3.2	 -16.3	 _	
N01056-4	 5	Lens	Dolomite	 _	 2.5	 _	
N00933-1	 Sph-gal-cal	banding	 2.3	 0	 _	












































N02230-4	 Cpy-Qtz(-barite)	vein	 _	 _	 3.3	








N01022-1	 Sph	replacement	 _	 -1.5	 _	
N01022-2	 Galena	veinlets	 4.1	 _	 _	
N01972-1	 Gal-cal	vein	 11.2	 _	 _	
N01972-2	 Gal-sph-cal	vein	 12.5	 5.4	 _	
N01628-1	 Blocky	sph-gal	 -0.3	 6.3	 _	



















































Sample	 Description	 Gal	(δ34S‰)	 Sph	(δ34S‰)	
N01579-1	 Sph-pink	cal	vein	 _	 -6.5	
N01579-2	 Gal-bearing	dolomite	 -5.5	 -4.7	
N00996-2	 Sph	replacement	 _	 -8.1	
N00996-3	 Gal	vein	 10.3	 9.9	
N01117-1	 Sph-gal	replacement	 -2.1	 5.3	
N01117-3	 Gal-cal	vein	 4.9	 -5.8	
N01117-4	 Galena	vein	 5.1	 _	
N01117-5	 Gal-cal	vein	 10.3	 _	
N01269-1	 Sph	replacement	 _	 6.4	
N01073-1	 Sph	replacement	 _	 -2	
N01073-2	 sph-cal-gal	nodule	 2.5	 -18.2	




































































































































































































































N01001-1	 Calcite	 110.5-154	 ±1	 18.7-22.7	 125.1	 21.2	
N01093-2	 Calcite	 104.5-124.5	 ±1	 12.9-22	 135.7	 17.6	
N01056-1	 Calcite	 103.5-164	 ±1	 7.3-19.9	 124.8	 17.6	
N00849-3	 Calcite	 120-204.5		 ±2	 11.8-18.5	 172.1	 13.9	










































































































































N02230-6	 Calcite	 101-165	 ±1.5	 16.9-22.5	 112.1	 18.7	
N02230-7	 Calcite	 102.5-136	 ±2	 14-22.5	 110.9	 18.5	
N02230-7	 Saddle	
dolomite	
104.5-124.5	 ±1	 22.2-22.6	 112.6	 22.4	
N02045-3	 Calcite	 82-145	 ±1	 7.2-16.5	 103.9	 15.2	
N01972-3	 Calcite	 79-125.5	 ±1	 10.1-22.7	 98.7	 18.4	


















































N00996-1	 Calcite	 113-144	 7.1-10.3	 128.5	 8.7	
N01579-2	 Dolomite	 77.5-117	 19.1-20.4	 90.3	 19.7	


































































































































































































































































Sample	 Mineral	 13CV-PDB	(‰)	 18OV-SMOW	(‰)	 18OV-PDB	(‰)	
A1	Transect	
N02230-5	 Vein	calcite	 -2.2	 12.7	 -17.6	
N02230-6	
Stratal	
dolomite	 0.7	 19.9	 -10.7	
N02230-6	2nd	
generation	 Vein	calcite	 0.15	 16	 -14.5	
N02230-6	1st	
generation	 Vein	calcite	 -2.1	 13.8	 -16.6	
N02230-7	
Saddle	
dolomite	 0.6	 20.8	 -9.8	
N02045-3	
5	Lens	
Dolomite	 0.9	 21.2	 -9.4	
N01628-3	
5	Lens	




Dolomite	 -0.04	 21.6	 -9.1	
N00996-3	
5	Lens	
Dolomite	 2.7	 19.9	 -10.6	
N01017-3	
5	Lens	
Dolomite	 2.4	 18.8	 -11.8	
N01117-6	
5	Lens	
Dolomite	 2.6	 19.2	 -11.3	
N01269-2	
5	Lens	
Dolomite	 2.8	 20.5	 -10.1	
N01073	
5	Lens	
Dolomite	 2.3	 21.7	 -8.9	
N01155-1	
5	Lens	






Dolomite	 2.3	 22	 -8.7	
N00862-4	
5	Lens	
Dolomite	 2.6	 19.9	 -10.7	
N01033-1	
5	Lens	
Dolomite	 2.0	 19.6	 -10.9	
N00980-3	
5	Lens	




Dolomite	 2.4	 22.1	 -8.6	
N01093-3	
5	Lens	
Dolomite	 2.5	 19.6	 -10.9	
N01056-3	
5	Lens	
Dolomite	 1.7	 21.6	 -9	
N00933-3	
5	Lens	
Dolomite	 2.1	 22.2	 -8.4	
N00849-2	
5	Lens	





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Drillhole	ID	 From	(metres)	 To	(metres)	 Sample	ID	 Sample	description	
A1-A1’	Transect	
N02230	 1002.8	 1002.9	 N02230-1	
Honeyblende	Sph-calcite	
vein	
N02230	 1005.8	 1005.9	 N02230-2	 Disseminated	sph	in	MU	
N02230	 1011.5	 1011.6	 N02230-3	
Sph-pyr-cal	vein	in	tight	
fault	plane	
N02230	 882	 882.1	 N02230-4	 Cpy-qtz	in	calcite	









N02045	 652.5	 652.6	 N02045-1	 Banded	sph-gal-cal	
N02045	 659.8	 659.9	 N02045-2	 Very	fine	gal-cal	sample	
N02045	 656.9	 657	 N02045-3	 5	Lens	Dolomite	
N01022	 490.4	 490.5	 N01022-1	 Banded	sph	(4-Lens)	
N01022	 492.1	 492.2	 N01022-2	 Speckled	galena	(4-Lens)	
N01972	 426.6	 426.7	 N01972-1	 Gal-cal	vein	
N01972	 454.4	 454.5	 N01972-2	 Sph-pyr-cal	vein	
N01972	 441.2	 441.3	 N01972-3	 5	Lens	Dolomite	
N01972	 454.5	 454.7	 N01972-4	 Speckled	gal-cal	vein	
N01628	 408.6	 408.7	 N01628-1	 Weak	sph	replacement	
N01628	 409.6	 409.7	 N01628-2	 Sph-cal	vein	
N01628	 409.8	 409.9	 N01628-3	 5	Lens	Dolomite	
A2-A2’	Transect	
N01579	 373.7	 373.8	 N01579-1	 Sph-pyr-cal	banding	
N01579	 352.6	 352.7	 N01579-2	 5	Lens	Dolomite	
N01579	 379.7	 379.8	 N01579-3	 Thick	gal-cal	vein	
N00996	 572.9	 573	 N00996-1	 Sphalerite	veined	dolomite	
N00996	 580.7	 580.8	 N00996-2	 5	Lens	Dolomite	








N01017	 581.8	 581.9	 N01017-1	 5	Lens	Dolomite	
N01017	 580.1	 580.2	 N01017-2	 5	Lens	Dolomite	
N01017	 561.7	 561.8	 N01017-3	 Sph-cal	banding	
		
165	
N01117	 635.1	 635.2	 N01117-1	 Gal-sph-cal	banding	
N01117	 635.2	 635.3	 N01117-2	
Dol	with	sph	shell	
replacement?	
N01117	 635.9	 636	 N01117-3	 Banded	sph-cal	in	dolomite	
N01117	 658.3	 658.4	 N01117-4	
Gal	accumulation	around	
stylolite	
N01117	 658.7	 658.8	 N01117-5	 Gal-cal	veining	
N01117	 657.5	 657.6	 N01117-6	 5	Lens	Dolomite	
N01269	 656.1	 656.2	 N01269-1	 Pyr-cal	banding	
N01269	 655.9	 656.1	 N01269-2	 5	Lens	Dolomite	
N01269	 686	 686.1	 N01269-3	 5	Lens	Dolomite	
N01073	 720.7	 720.8	 N01073-1	 Sph-gal-cal	nodule	
N01073	 727.7	 727.8	 N01073-2	 Sph	breccia	matrix	fill	
N01155	 769.3	 769.4	 N01155-1	 5	Lens	Dolomite	
N01155	 772	 772.1	 N01155-2	 Sph	replacement	
N01155	 770.2	 770.3	 N01155-3	 5	Lens	Dolomite	
N01155	 769	 769.1	 N01155-4	 5	Lens	Dolomite	
B-B’	Transect	
N00862	 478.1	 478.2	 N00862-1	 Weakly	banded	Sph-gal-cal	
N00862	 481.2	 481.3	 N00862-2	
Strongly	banded	sph,	
speckled	gal	
N00862	 477.2	 477.3	 N00862-3	 Dol	
N00862	 474.3	 474.4	 N00862-4	 Sph	stylolite	fill	
N00853	 601	 601.1	 N00853-1	
Sph-gal	breccia	
replacement	
N00853	 598	 598.1	 N00853-2	 5	Lens	Dolomite	
N00853	 598.8	 598.9	 N00853-3	 Sph-gal-cal	banding	
N00853	 602.4	 602.5	 N00853-4	 Sph-gal-cal	banding	
N00853	 589.1	 589.2	 N00853-5	
Sph	replacement,	gal-cal	
vein	




N00980	 677.6	 677.7	 N00980-1	 Sph-gal	replacement	
N00980	 678	 678.1	 N00980-2	 Gal-cal	nodule	
N00980	 701.1	 701.3	 N00980-3	 5	Lens	Dolomite	
N00980	 710.7	 710.8	 N00980-4	 Galena	stylolite	fill	
N01033	 634.3	 634.4	 N01033-1	 Gal-cal	vein	
N01033	 635.6	 635.8	 N01033-2	 Galena	vein	
N01033	 637	 637.1	 N01033-3	 Sphalerite	vein	
N01033	 640.6	 640.8	 N01033-4	
Galena	vein	(weak	
brecciation)	
N01033	 643.4	 643.5	 N01033-5	 Sph-gal	replacement	
N01033	 646.2	 646.3	 N01033-6	 Sph-gal	replacement	
N01033	 634.2	 633.3	 N01033-7	 5	Lens	Dolomite	
N01033	 647.7	 647.8	 N01033-8	 Gal-cal	vein	
C-C’	Transect	
N01001	 613.7	 613.8	 N01001-1	 Sph-gal-cal	replacement	
N01001	 623.1	 623.2	 N01001-2	 5	Lens	Dolomite	
		
166	
N01001	 629.4	 629.5	 N01001-3	 5	Lens	Dolomite	
N01001	 622.1	 622.2	 N01001-4	 Gal	vein	
N01093	 593.7	 593.8	 N01093-1	 Sph-cal	vein	
N01093	 592.6	 592.7	 N01093-2	 Sph-gal	replacement	
N01093	 586.8	 586.9	 N01093-3	 5	Lens	Dolomite	
N01093	 584.1	 584.2	 N01093-4	
5	Lens	Dolomite	-	minor	
sph-gal	
N01056	 532.3	 532.4	 N01056-1	 Sph-gal-cal	vein	
N01056	 544.4	 544.5	 N01056-2	 Sph-gal	replacement	
N01056	 543	 543.1	 N01056-3	 5	Lens	Dolomite	
N01056	 560.4	 560.5	 N01056-4	 Sph-gal-cal	banding	
N00933	 507.4	 507.5	 N00933-1	
Banded	Sph-gal-cal	in	
dolomite	
N00933	 508.6	 508.7	 N00933-2	 Banded	sph-cal,	minor	gal	
N00933	 506.8	 506.9	 N00933-3	 5	Lens	Dolomite	
N00933	 511.5	 511.6	 N00933-4	
Sph-pyr	banding	and	
fracture	fill	
N00849	 484.4	 484.5	 N00849-1	 Banded	sph-pyr-cal	
N00849	 479.2	 479.3	 N00849-2	 5	Lens	Dolomite	
N00849	 490.6	 490.7	 N00849-3	 Sph	vein	
N00849	 482.1	 482.2	 N00849-4	 5	Lens	Dolomite	

















































N02230	 757.7	 760.5	 0.09	 1.09	 1.81	 2	 1.18	 0.0825688	
N02230	 760.5	 762	 0.01	 0.01	 0.8	 1	 0.02	 1	
N02230	 762	 763.5	 0.52	 1	 1.5	 109	 1.52	 0.52	
N02230	 763.5	 766.5	 0.09	 0.05	 1.26	 2	 0.14	 1.8	
N02230	 880.1	 881.8	 0.05	 0.02	 1.64	 1	 0.07	 2.5	
N02230	 881.8	 882.8	 0	 0.01	 1.93	 1	 0.01	 0	
N02230	 882.8	 883.8	 0.09	 0.6	 2.25	 3	 0.69	 0.15	
N02230	 883.8	 885.3	 0.84	 1	 2.39	 14	 1.84	 0.84	
N02230	 885.3	 889.1	 0.13	 0.22	 2.35	 2	 0.35	 0.5909091	
N02230	 889.1	 892	 0.24	 0.09	 0.99	 1	 0.33	 2.6666667	
N02230	 892	 895	 0	 0.09	 0.87	 1	 0.09	 0	
N02230	 895	 898	 0.1	 0.05	 0.99	 2	 0.15	 2	
N02230	 898	 901	 0.02	 0.05	 0.94	 1	 0.07	 0.4	
N02230	 901	 904	 0.11	 0.03	 0.52	 1	 0.14	 3.6666667	
N02230	 904	 907	 0.13	 0.07	 0.65	 1	 0.2	 1.8571429	
N02230	 907	 910	 0.08	 0.37	 0.52	 5	 0.45	 0.2162162	
N02230	 960.8	 963.8	 0	 0.16	 1.73	 1	 0.16	 0	
N02230	 963.8	 966.8	 0	 0.26	 1.46	 3	 0.26	 0	
N02230	 999.7	 1002.7	 0	 0	 1.21	 1	 0	 _	
N02230	 1002.7	 1005.7	 0	 0.01	 0.76	 1	 0.01	 0	
N02045	 30.1	 31.1	 0	 0	 0.79	 0	 0	 #DIV/0!	
N02045	 36.1	 37.1	 0.01	 0	 0.71	 0	 0.01	 #DIV/0!	
N02045	 42.7	 43.7	 0	 0	 1.05	 0	 0	 #DIV/0!	
N02045	 48.2	 49.2	 0.01	 0	 1.07	 0	 0.01	 #DIV/0!	
N02045	 55.7	 56.7	 0	 0	 0.74	 0	 0	 #DIV/0!	
N02045	 60.2	 61.2	 0.01	 0.01	 0.97	 0	 0.02	 1	
N02045	 66.3	 67.3	 0	 0	 0.67	 0	 0	 #DIV/0!	
N02045	 73.8	 74.8	 0.01	 0	 0.65	 0	 0.01	 #DIV/0!	
N02045	 78.3	 79.3	 0.01	 0	 1.07	 0	 0.01	 #DIV/0!	
N02045	 82.6	 83.6	 0	 0	 0.73	 0	 0	 #DIV/0!	
N02045	 83.6	 84.9	 0.01	 0	 0.89	 0	 0.01	 #DIV/0!	
N02045	 84.9	 86.4	 0.01	 0	 1.16	 0	 0.01	 #DIV/0!	
N02045	 86.4	 87.4	 0.01	 0	 1.17	 0	 0.01	 #DIV/0!	
N02045	 87.4	 88.4	 0.01	 0	 1.27	 0	 0.01	 #DIV/0!	
N02045	 93.4	 94.4	 0.01	 0	 1.48	 0	 0.01	 #DIV/0!	
N02045	 99.4	 100.4	 0.03	 0	 3.16	 0	 0.03	 #DIV/0!	
N02045	 105.5	 106.5	 0	 0	 2.35	 0	 0	 #DIV/0!	
N02045	 110	 111	 0	 0.01	 2.54	 0	 0.01	 0	
N02045	 464.1	 468.6	 0.07	 0	 1.13	 0	 0.07	 #DIV/0!	
N02045	 478.9	 483.7	 0.02	 0	 0.58	 0	 0.02	 #DIV/0!	
N02045	 483.7	 488.2	 0.16	 0.01	 0.79	 0.8	 0.17	 16	
N02045	 488.2	 492.8	 0.02	 0	 0.77	 0	 0.02	 #DIV/0!	
		
168	
N02045	 536.8	 541	 0.06	 0.01	 0.85	 0.8	 0.07	 6	
N02045	 541	 545.5	 0.24	 0.03	 0.78	 0.8	 0.27	 8	
N02045	 545.5	 550	 0.49	 0.26	 0.49	 1.4	 0.75	 1.8846154	
N02045	 599.8	 604.3	 0	 0.01	 0.63	 0	 0.01	 0	
N02045	 604.3	 608.8	 0	 0.01	 0.6	 0	 0.01	 0	
N02045	 634.4	 637.6	 0.01	 0.01	 0.64	 0	 0.02	 1	
N02045	 637.6	 642	 0	 0.01	 1.09	 0	 0.01	 0	
N02045	 642	 646.2	 0.02	 0.02	 0.92	 0.5	 0.04	 1	
N02045	 646.2	 649.1	 0	 0.01	 0.36	 0	 0.01	 0	
N02045	 649.1	 651	 0	 0.02	 0.35	 0	 0.02	 0	
N02045	 651	 652.5	 0	 0.34	 0.76	 1.6	 0.34	 0	
N02045	 652.5	 654	 0	 3.5	 1.3	 13.1	 3.5	 0	
N02045	 654	 655.5	 0	 0	 1.7	 0	 0	 #DIV/0!	
N02045	 655.5	 657	 0	 0.02	 2.68	 0	 0.02	 0	
N02045	 657	 658.5	 0	 0	 1.82	 0	 0	 #DIV/0!	
N02045	 658.5	 660	 0	 0.02	 1.78	 0	 0.02	 0	
N02045	 660	 661.5	 0	 0.03	 0.79	 0	 0.03	 0	
N02045	 661.5	 663.1	 0	 0.39	 2.72	 1.6	 0.39	 0	
N02045	 663.1	 664.6	 0	 0.45	 0.91	 1.8	 0.45	 0	
N02045	 664.6	 666.1	 0	 0	 0.63	 0	 0	 #DIV/0!	
N02045	 666.1	 667.6	 0	 0	 0.89	 0	 0	 #DIV/0!	
N02045	 667.6	 672.1	 0	 0	 0.44	 0	 0	 #DIV/0!	
N02045	 672.1	 677.1	 0	 0	 0.38	 0	 0	 #DIV/0!	
N02045	 677.1	 681.1	 0	 0.01	 0.64	 0	 0.01	 0	
N02045	 30.1	 31.1	 0	 0	 0.79	 0	 0	 #DIV/0!	
N01022	 346	 350.4	 0.04	 0	 0.57	 0.5	 0.04	 #DIV/0!	
N01022	 350.4	 354.9	 0.02	 0	 0.58	 0.5	 0.02	 #DIV/0!	
N01022	 354.9	 359.4	 0.02	 0.06	 0.66	 0.5	 0.08	 0.3333333	
N01022	 359.4	 363.9	 0.01	 0.01	 0.59	 0.5	 0.02	 1	
N01022	 441.6	 446	 0.03	 0.1	 0.79	 1.4	 0.13	 0.3	
N01022	 446	 450.5	 0.01	 0	 0.62	 0.5	 0.01	 #DIV/0!	
N01022	 450.5	 455	 0.01	 0.01	 0.66	 0.6	 0.02	 1	
N01022	 455	 459.5	 0	 0.01	 1.26	 0.7	 0.01	 0	
N01022	 481.6	 483.1	 0.33	 0.11	 1.07	 3.3	 0.44	 3	
N01022	 483.1	 486.1	 1.09	 0.05	 1.08	 0	 1.14	 21.8	
N01022	 486.1	 487.4	 0.35	 0.05	 0.69	 0	 0.4	 7	
N01022	 490.5	 495	 0.01	 0.45	 0.42	 3.4	 0.46	 0.0222222	
N01022	 495	 496.5	 0.39	 1.88	 0.39	 16	 2.27	 0.2074468	
N01022	 496.5	 498	 0.13	 0.92	 0.83	 0	 1.05	 0.1413043	
N01022	 498	 499.5	 0.05	 4.88	 0.89	 36	 4.93	 0.0102459	
N01022	 523.8	 527.5	 0.07	 0.04	 1.58	 1.8	 0.11	 1.75	
N01022	 527.5	 529.5	 2.45	 1.29	 0.52	 36	 3.74	 1.8992248	
N01022	 529.5	 531	 0.68	 0.34	 0.86	 0	 1.02	 2	
N01022	 531	 532.5	 0.18	 0.05	 1.18	 0	 0.23	 3.6	
N01022	 532.5	 534	 0.11	 0.21	 0.87	 0	 0.32	 0.5238095	
N01022	 534	 535.5	 0.53	 1.37	 0.93	 14	 1.9	 0.3868613	
N01022	 535.5	 537	 0.91	 1.97	 1.03	 19	 2.88	 0.4619289	
N01022	 537	 538.5	 0.25	 0.37	 0.64	 0	 0.62	 0.6756757	
N01022	 546	 548.9	 0	 0	 0.43	 0.5	 0	 #DIV/0!	
N01022	 346	 350.4	 0.04	 0	 0.57	 0.5	 0.04	 #DIV/0!	
N01022	 350.4	 354.9	 0.02	 0	 0.58	 0.5	 0.02	 #DIV/0!	
N01022	 354.9	 359.4	 0.02	 0.06	 0.66	 0.5	 0.08	 0.3333333	
N01022	 359.4	 363.9	 0.01	 0.01	 0.59	 0.5	 0.02	 1	
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N01022	 441.6	 446	 0.03	 0.1	 0.79	 1.4	 0.13	 0.3	
N01022	 446	 450.5	 0.01	 0	 0.62	 0.5	 0.01	 #DIV/0!	
N01022	 450.5	 455	 0.01	 0.01	 0.66	 0.6	 0.02	 1	
N01022	 455	 459.5	 0	 0.01	 1.26	 0.7	 0.01	 0	
N01022	 481.6	 483.1	 0.33	 0.11	 1.07	 3.3	 0.44	 3	
N01022	 483.1	 486.1	 1.09	 0.05	 1.08	 0	 1.14	 21.8	
N01022	 486.1	 487.4	 0.35	 0.05	 0.69	 0	 0.4	 7	
N01022	 490.5	 495	 0.01	 0.45	 0.42	 3.4	 0.46	 0.0222222	
N01022	 495	 496.5	 0.39	 1.88	 0.39	 16	 2.27	 0.2074468	
N01022	 496.5	 498	 0.13	 0.92	 0.83	 0	 1.05	 0.1413043	
N01022	 498	 499.5	 0.05	 4.88	 0.89	 36	 4.93	 0.0102459	
N01022	 523.8	 527.5	 0.07	 0.04	 1.58	 1.8	 0.11	 1.75	
N01022	 527.5	 529.5	 2.45	 1.29	 0.52	 36	 3.74	 1.8992248	
N01022	 529.5	 531	 0.68	 0.34	 0.86	 0	 1.02	 2	
N01022	 531	 532.5	 0.18	 0.05	 1.18	 0	 0.23	 3.6	
N01022	 532.5	 534	 0.11	 0.21	 0.87	 0	 0.32	 0.5238095	
N01022	 534	 535.5	 0.53	 1.37	 0.93	 14	 1.9	 0.3868613	
N01022	 535.5	 537	 0.91	 1.97	 1.03	 19	 2.88	 0.4619289	
N01022	 537	 538.5	 0.25	 0.37	 0.64	 0	 0.62	 0.6756757	
N01022	 546	 548.9	 0	 0	 0.43	 0.5	 0	 #DIV/0!	
N01022	 346	 350.4	 0.04	 0	 0.57	 0.5	 0.04	 #DIV/0!	
N01022	 350.4	 354.9	 0.02	 0	 0.58	 0.5	 0.02	 #DIV/0!	
N01022	 354.9	 359.4	 0.02	 0.06	 0.66	 0.5	 0.08	 0.3333333	
N01022	 359.4	 363.9	 0.01	 0.01	 0.59	 0.5	 0.02	 1	
N01022	 441.6	 446	 0.03	 0.1	 0.79	 1.4	 0.13	 0.3	
N01022	 446	 450.5	 0.01	 0	 0.62	 0.5	 0.01	 #DIV/0!	
N01022	 450.5	 455	 0.01	 0.01	 0.66	 0.6	 0.02	 1	
N01022	 455	 459.5	 0	 0.01	 1.26	 0.7	 0.01	 0	
N01022	 481.6	 483.1	 0.33	 0.11	 1.07	 3.3	 0.44	 3	
N01022	 483.1	 486.1	 1.09	 0.05	 1.08	 0	 1.14	 21.8	
N01022	 486.1	 487.4	 0.35	 0.05	 0.69	 0	 0.4	 7	
N01022	 490.5	 495	 0.01	 0.45	 0.42	 3.4	 0.46	 0.0222222	
N01022	 495	 496.5	 0.39	 1.88	 0.39	 16	 2.27	 0.2074468	
N01022	 496.5	 498	 0.13	 0.92	 0.83	 0	 1.05	 0.1413043	
N01022	 498	 499.5	 0.05	 4.88	 0.89	 36	 4.93	 0.0102459	
N01022	 523.8	 527.5	 0.07	 0.04	 1.58	 1.8	 0.11	 1.75	
N01022	 527.5	 529.5	 2.45	 1.29	 0.52	 36	 3.74	 1.8992248	
N01022	 529.5	 531	 0.68	 0.34	 0.86	 0	 1.02	 2	
N01022	 531	 532.5	 0.18	 0.05	 1.18	 0	 0.23	 3.6	
N01022	 532.5	 534	 0.11	 0.21	 0.87	 0	 0.32	 0.5238095	
N01022	 534	 535.5	 0.53	 1.37	 0.93	 14	 1.9	 0.3868613	
N01022	 535.5	 537	 0.91	 1.97	 1.03	 19	 2.88	 0.4619289	
N01022	 537	 538.5	 0.25	 0.37	 0.64	 0	 0.62	 0.6756757	
N01022	 546	 548.9	 0	 0	 0.43	 0.5	 0	 #DIV/0!	
N01972	 256.5	 258	 0.6	 0.12	 1.1	 0	 0.72	 5	
N01972	 258	 259.5	 0.05	 0.05	 0.86	 0	 0.1	 1	
N01972	 259.5	 261	 0.08	 0.05	 1.41	 0	 0.13	 1.6	
N01972	 274.5	 276	 0.12	 0.09	 0.99	 0	 0.21	 1.3333333	
N01972	 276	 277.5	 0.38	 0.11	 1.1	 0	 0.49	 3.4545455	
N01972	 277.5	 279	 0.11	 0.05	 1.04	 0	 0.16	 2.2	
N01972	 279	 281.5	 0.08	 0.05	 2.76	 0	 0.13	 1.6	
N01972	 354	 355.5	 0.09	 0.05	 1.7	 0	 0.14	 1.8	
N01972	 355.5	 357	 0.14	 0.05	 1.04	 0	 0.19	 2.8	
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N01972	 357	 358.5	 0.12	 0.05	 0.93	 0	 0.17	 2.4	
N01972	 370.5	 372	 0.05	 0.07	 0.83	 0	 0.12	 0.7142857	
N01972	 423	 424.5	 0.48	 0.94	 1.38	 0	 1.42	 0.5106383	
N01972	 424.5	 426	 0.31	 1.97	 1.67	 0	 2.28	 0.1573604	
N01972	 426	 427.5	 0.18	 0.63	 1.01	 0	 0.81	 0.2857143	
N01972	 427.5	 429	 0.21	 0.16	 0.55	 0	 0.37	 1.3125	
N01972	 429	 430.5	 0.05	 0.05	 0.66	 0	 0.1	 1	
N01972	 430.5	 432	 0.05	 0.1	 0.56	 0	 0.15	 0.5	
N01972	 442.5	 444	 0.05	 0.92	 0.69	 0	 0.97	 0.0543478	
N01972	 444	 445.5	 0.05	 1.14	 0.79	 0	 1.19	 0.0438596	
N01972	 445.5	 447	 0.05	 0.86	 1.2	 0	 0.91	 0.0581395	
N01972	 447	 448.5	 0.06	 0.19	 0.6	 0	 0.25	 0.3157895	
N01972	 448.5	 450	 0.05	 0.07	 1.02	 0	 0.12	 0.7142857	
N01972	 450	 451.5	 0.06	 1.96	 0.68	 0	 2.02	 0.0306122	
N01972	 451.5	 453	 0.06	 0.54	 1.01	 0	 0.6	 0.1111111	
N01972	 453	 454.5	 0.06	 0.51	 0.9	 0	 0.57	 0.1176471	
N01972	 454.5	 456	 0.25	 2.26	 0.5	 0	 2.51	 0.1106195	
N01972	 456	 457.5	 0.06	 1.13	 0.54	 0	 1.19	 0.0530973	
N01972	 457.5	 459	 0.08	 0.16	 0.5	 0	 0.24	 0.5	
N01972	 459	 460.5	 0.06	 0.14	 0.48	 0	 0.2	 0.4285714	
N01628	 403.5	 405	 D19723	 0.64	 2.17	 1.91	 0	 2.81	
N01628	 405	 406.5	 D19724	 3.23	 3.09	 1.75	 0	 6.32	
N01628	 406.5	 407.6	 D19725	 1.39	 1.24	 1.73	 0	 2.63	
N01628	 407.6	 409.5	 D19726	 15.38	 11.11	 0.87	 0	 26.49	
N01628	 409.5	 411.1	 D19727	 5.86	 4.18	 0.73	 0	 10.04	
N01628	 411.1	 412.6	 D19728	 3.95	 0.48	 0.33	 0	 4.43	
N01628	 412.6	 414.1	 D19729	 4.89	 1.9	 0.45	 0	 6.79	
N01628	 414.1	 415.6	 D19730	 4.72	 0.04	 0.3	 0	 4.76	
N01628	 415.6	 417.1	 D19731	 0.27	 0.03	 0.89	 0	 0.3	
A2-A2’	Transect	
N01579	 346.6	 348.1	 0.69	 0.13	 0.76	 0	 0.82	 5.3076923	
N01579	 352.6	 354.1	 0.78	 0.65	 1.98	 0	 1.43	 1.2	
N01579	 357.1	 358.7	 0.52	 0.16	 0.4	 0	 0.68	 3.25	
N01579	 358.7	 360.2	 0.25	 0.11	 0.75	 0	 0.36	 2.2727273	
N01579	 366.2	 367.7	 1.3	 0.31	 1.93	 0	 1.61	 4.1935484	
N01579	 369.2	 371.4	 1.83	 0.39	 1.69	 0	 2.22	 4.6923077	
N01579	 372.9	 374.4	 1.17	 0.3	 0.8	 0	 1.47	 3.9	
N00996	 575.8	 577.3	 0.05	 0.05	 1.37	 0	 0.1	 1	
N00996	 577.3	 578.8	 0.27	 0.28	 1.57	 0	 0.55	 0.9642857	
N00996	 578.8	 580.3	 5.28	 3.84	 1.32	 72	 9.12	 1.375	
N00996	 580.3	 582.3	 10.3	 1.48	 0.92	 82	 11.78	 6.9594595	
N00996	 582.3	 583.5	 1.1	 0.13	 0.57	 0	 1.23	 8.4615385	
N01628	 409.5	 411.1	 D19727	 5.86	 4.18	 0.73	 0	 10.04	
N01017	 484.5	 486	 0.59	 0.05	 1.11	 0	 0.64	 11.8	
N01017	 486	 487.5	 2.18	 0.16	 2.1	 0	 2.34	 13.625	
N01017	 490.5	 492	 0.26	 0.05	 0.94	 0	 0.31	 5.2	
N01017	 492	 493.5	 1.26	 0.05	 1.01	 0	 1.31	 25.2	
N01017	 556.1	 557.6	 0.48	 0.11	 0	 0	 0.59	 4.3636364	
N01017	 557.6	 559.1	 0.29	 0.59	 1.49	 0	 0.88	 0.4915254	
N01017	 559.1	 560.6	 0.56	 2.05	 1.48	 32	 2.61	 0.2731707	
N01017	 560.6	 562.1	 0.65	 0.63	 1.16	 0	 1.28	 1.031746	
N01017	 562.1	 563.6	 0.14	 0.25	 1.24	 0	 0.39	 0.56	
N01017	 583.1	 584.4	 0.38	 0.05	 0.56	 0	 0.43	 7.6	
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N01017	 584.4	 585.9	 0.39	 0.25	 0.42	 0	 0.64	 1.56	
N01017	 585.9	 597.4	 0.11	 0.05	 0.52	 0	 0.16	 2.2	
N01117	 608.1	 609.6	 2.58	 0.21	 1.42	 0	 2.79	 12.285714	
N01117	 618	 620.5	 1.41	 0.63	 1.64	 0	 2.04	 2.2380952	
N01117	 630.9	 632.5	 0.27	 0.18	 1.11	 0	 0.45	 1.5	
N01117	 632.5	 634.1	 6.53	 0.57	 1.91	 0	 7.1	 11.45614	
N01117	 634.1	 636.1	 3.62	 3.12	 1.13	 18	 6.74	 1.1602564	
N01117	 636.1	 637.8	 0.7	 1	 1.33	 0	 1.7	 0.7	
N01117	 646.7	 649.3	 0.23	 1.03	 1.15	 30	 1.26	 0.223301	
N01117	 657.6	 660.6	 0.15	 6.41	 0.82	 14	 6.56	 0.0234009	
N01269	 486	 489	 0.71	 0	 2.41	 0	 0.71	 #DIV/0!	
N01269	 489	 492	 0.99	 0	 2.21	 0	 0.99	 #DIV/0!	
N01269	 492	 495	 0.63	 0	 1.46	 0	 0.63	 #DIV/0!	
N01269	 495	 498	 0.64	 0	 1.43	 0	 0.64	 #DIV/0!	
N01269	 498	 501	 0.55	 0	 1.45	 0	 0.55	 #DIV/0!	
N01269	 541.7	 543	 0.51	 0.13	 1.13	 0	 0.64	 3.9230769	
N01269	 543	 544.5	 0.07	 0	 1.17	 0	 0.07	 #DIV/0!	
N01269	 544.5	 546.4	 0.68	 0.01	 0.96	 0	 0.69	 68	
N01269	 553.5	 555	 2.49	 1.35	 6.16	 16	 3.84	 1.8444444	
N01269	 555	 558	 1.29	 0.45	 2.82	 0	 1.74	 2.8666667	
N01269	 558	 561	 1.08	 0.01	 2.42	 0	 1.09	 108	
N01269	 561	 564	 2	 0.94	 2.88	 0	 2.94	 2.1276596	
N01269	 564	 565.5	 1.91	 1.59	 3.32	 16	 3.5	 1.2012579	
N01269	 609	 610.5	 0.92	 0.17	 0.58	 0	 1.09	 5.4117647	
N01269	 610.5	 612	 0.44	 0	 0.24	 0	 0.44	 #DIV/0!	
N01269	 612	 613.5	 1.6	 0.21	 0.59	 0	 1.81	 7.6190476	
N01269	 656	 656.7	 2.25	 0.27	 0.36	 0	 2.52	 8.3333333	
N01269	 660	 661.5	 1.05	 1.2	 0.05	 14	 2.25	 0.875	
N01269	 661.5	 663	 0.34	 0.65	 0.27	 0	 0.99	 0.5230769	
N01073	 539.8	 541.3	 0.86	 0.04	 0.92	 0	 0.9	 21.5	
N01073	 541.3	 542.8	 5.76	 0	 0.82	 0	 5.76	 #DIV/0!	
N01073	 542.8	 544.3	 1.06	 0.01	 1.56	 0	 1.07	 106	
N01073	 544.3	 545.8	 2.67	 0	 1.19	 0	 2.67	 #DIV/0!	
N01073	 545.8	 547.3	 0.43	 0	 1.69	 0	 0.43	 #DIV/0!	
N01073	 586.5	 588	 0.6	 0.02	 1.9	 0	 0.62	 30	
N01073	 588	 589.5	 1.54	 0.16	 2.35	 0	 1.7	 9.625	
N01073	 589.5	 591	 0.77	 0.08	 1.9	 0	 0.85	 9.625	
N01073	 591	 592.5	 2.87	 0.18	 2.64	 0	 3.05	 15.944444	
N01073	 615.1	 616.6	 1.73	 0.18	 2.4	 0	 1.91	 9.6111111	
N01073	 625	 626.5	 1.97	 0.67	 1.6	 0	 2.64	 2.9402985	
N01073	 626.5	 628	 0.31	 0.05	 1.25	 0	 0.36	 6.2	
N01073	 628	 630.6	 2.91	 2.48	 1.12	 8	 5.39	 1.1733871	
N01073	 652.4	 654.4	 0.77	 0.05	 7	 0	 0.82	 15.4	
N01073	 709.1	 710.6	 3.53	 0.3	 1.24	 0	 3.83	 11.766667	
N01073	 710.6	 712.1	 1.17	 0.46	 1.2	 0	 1.63	 2.5434783	
N01073	 712.1	 713.6	 0.3	 0.88	 1.2	 0	 1.18	 0.3409091	
N01073	 713.6	 715	 0.05	 0.18	 1.02	 0	 0.23	 0.2777778	
N01073	 715	 716.5	 0.72	 0.16	 1.29	 0	 0.88	 4.5	
N01073	 716.5	 718.2	 1.5	 0.7	 0.87	 0	 2.2	 2.1428571	
N01073	 718.2	 721.2	 0.49	 0.79	 1.11	 0	 1.28	 0.6202532	
N01073	 721.2	 723	 5.88	 8.82	 1.39	 57	 14.7	 0.6666667	
N01073	 723	 725	 1.74	 2.37	 0.77	 18	 4.11	 0.7341772	
N01073	 753.7	 755.2	 0.57	 0.18	 1.12	 0	 0.75	 3.1666667	
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N01155	 525.6	 528.6	 1.36	 0.08	 1.7	 0	 1.44	 17	
N01155	 528.6	 531.7	 6.44	 1.01	 1.38	 3	 7.45	 6.3762376	
N01155	 531.7	 533.2	 4.17	 0.07	 1.06	 0	 4.24	 59.571429	
N01155	 533.2	 534.7	 0.4	 0.03	 0.91	 0	 0.43	 13.333333	
N01155	 566.4	 568.3	 2.23	 0.12	 2.2	 0	 2.35	 18.583333	
N01155	 578.1	 580	 0.13	 0.06	 1.96	 0	 0.19	 2.1666667	
N01155	 580	 582	 0.67	 0.15	 2.09	 0	 0.82	 4.4666667	
N01155	 582	 585	 0.75	 0.17	 2.49	 0	 0.92	 4.4117647	
N01155	 585	 586.6	 5.4	 1.05	 6.46	 10	 6.45	 5.1428571	
N01155	 586.6	 589.6	 1.98	 0.24	 3.1	 0	 2.22	 8.25	
N01155	 589.6	 591.2	 0.82	 0.16	 2.99	 0	 0.98	 5.125	
N01155	 591.2	 592.7	 7.43	 0.51	 2.91	 0	 7.94	 14.568627	
N01155	 592.7	 595.7	 1.83	 0.36	 1.66	 0	 2.19	 5.0833333	
N01155	 595.7	 598.8	 0.43	 0.1	 1.22	 0	 0.53	 4.3	
N01155	 626	 627.5	 2.11	 0.26	 0.82	 0	 2.37	 8.1153846	
N01155	 627.5	 629	 0.25	 0	 0.55	 0	 0.25	 #DIV/0!	
N01155	 642	 643.2	 4.14	 0.07	 1.5	 0	 4.21	 59.142857	
N01155	 665.4	 666.9	 0.3	 0.04	 0.94	 0	 0.34	 7.5	
N01155	 666.9	 668.6	 1.85	 0.17	 0.74	 0	 2.02	 10.882353	
N01155	 769.1	 772.1	 0.03	 0.41	 0.99	 0	 0.44	 0.0731707	
N01155	 772.1	 773.6	 0.04	 0.04	 0.59	 0	 0.08	 1	
B-B’	Transect	
N00862	 405.5	 406	 0.59	 0.1	 3.76	 0	 0.69	 5.9	
N00862	 406	 407.5	 1.1	 0.29	 4.03	 0	 1.39	 3.7931034	
N00862	 407.5	 409	 2.04	 0.32	 6.34	 0	 2.36	 6.375	
N00862	 409	 410.5	 0.66	 0.12	 4.08	 0	 0.78	 5.5	
N00862	 473.5	 475	 0.12	 0.47	 1.6	 0	 0.59	 0.2553191	
N00862	 475	 476.5	 0.19	 0.26	 1.46	 0	 0.45	 0.7307692	
N00862	 476.5	 478	 0.06	 0.11	 1.42	 0	 0.17	 0.5454545	
N00862	 478	 479.5	 6.21	 2.36	 0.77	 0	 8.57	 2.6313559	
N00862	 479.5	 481	 2.79	 2.33	 0.59	 0	 5.12	 1.1974249	
N00862	 481	 482.5	 0.1	 0.08	 0.33	 0	 0.18	 1.25	
N00862	 482.5	 484	 1.63	 0.81	 0.72	 0	 2.44	 2.0123457	
N00862	 484	 485.5	 0.22	 0.13	 0.35	 0	 0.35	 1.6923077	
N00862	 502	 503.5	 1.12	 0.18	 0.92	 0	 1.3	 6.2222222	
N00853	 441.2	 443	 2.19	 0.07	 2	 0	 2.26	 31.285714	
N00853	 566.1	 567.6	 0.05	 0.05	 1.04	 0	 0.1	 1	
N00853	 567.6	 569.1	 1.2	 0.17	 1.17	 0	 1.37	 7.0588235	
N00853	 569.1	 570.6	 0.32	 0.05	 0.84	 0	 0.37	 6.4	
N00853	 596.5	 598	 0.05	 0.05	 1.13	 0	 0.1	 1	
N00853	 598	 599.5	 2.15	 0.9	 1.21	 0	 3.05	 2.3888889	
N00853	 599.5	 601	 1.2	 0.77	 0.5	 19	 1.97	 1.5584416	
N00853	 601	 602.5	 15.22	 19.63	 1.58	 153	 34.85	 0.7753439	
N00853	 602.5	 604	 7.79	 5.43	 1.74	 43	 13.22	 1.4346225	
N00853	 604	 605.6	 2.42	 10.1	 1.75	 82	 12.52	 0.239604	
N00853	 605.6	 607.1	 0.76	 1.14	 1.25	 15	 1.9	 0.6666667	
N00853	 607.1	 608.6	 4.44	 1.03	 2.39	 22	 5.47	 4.3106796	
N00853	 608.6	 610.1	 0.08	 0.11	 1.08	 0	 0.19	 0.7272727	
N00853	 610.1	 611.7	 0.13	 0.1	 0.95	 0	 0.23	 1.3	
N00853	 611.7	 613.2	 1.25	 1.21	 1.3	 0	 2.46	 1.0330579	
N00853	 613.2	 614.7	 0.35	 0.31	 1.48	 0	 0.66	 1.1290323	
N00853	 614.7	 616.2	 0.81	 0.57	 0.52	 0	 1.38	 1.4210526	
N00853	 616.2	 617.8	 0.05	 0.14	 1.01	 0	 0.19	 0.3571429	
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N01033	 491.9	 493.4	 3.07	 1.26	 1.67	 2	 4.33	 2.4365079	
N01033	 493.4	 494.9	 2.7	 1.49	 1.49	 0	 4.19	 1.8120805	
N01033	 494.9	 496.4	 2.3	 1.26	 1.26	 0	 3.56	 1.8253968	
N01033	 496.4	 497.9	 1.78	 1.88	 1.88	 0	 3.66	 0.9468085	
N01033	 497.9	 499.4	 12.39	 3.98	 3.98	 0	 16.37	 3.1130653	
N01033	 499.4	 500.9	 12.07	 5.39	 5.39	 0	 17.46	 2.2393321	
N01033	 500.9	 502.3	 9.99	 1.01	 3.62	 0	 11	 9.8910891	
N01033	 502.3	 503.8	 1.97	 0.47	 1.35	 0	 2.44	 4.1914894	
N01033	 503.8	 505.3	 0.49	 0.18	 0.64	 0	 0.67	 2.7222222	
N01033	 505.3	 506.8	 2.2	 0.31	 0.77	 0	 2.51	 7.0967742	
N01033	 506.8	 508.2	 2.72	 0.35	 1.07	 0	 3.07	 7.7714286	
N01033	 508.2	 509.7	 1	 0.26	 0.67	 0	 1.26	 3.8461538	
N01033	 509.7	 511.2	 2.2	 0.63	 0.87	 0	 2.83	 3.4920635	
N01033	 511.2	 512.7	 0.54	 0.29	 0.49	 0	 0.83	 1.862069	
N01033	 512.7	 514.1	 0.23	 0.2	 0.53	 0	 0.43	 1.15	
N01033	 514.1	 515.3	 0.59	 0.22	 0.43	 0	 0.81	 2.6818182	
N01033	 515.3	 516.8	 5.62	 0.57	 0.4	 0	 6.19	 9.8596491	
N01033	 583.7	 586.5	 0.67	 0.32	 0.4	 0	 0.99	 2.09375	
N01033	 586.5	 588.2	 2.91	 0.47	 1.32	 0	 3.38	 6.1914894	
N01033	 588.2	 589.7	 3.4	 0.5	 1.33	 0	 3.9	 6.8	
N01033	 589.7	 592	 1.74	 0.77	 1.71	 0	 2.51	 2.2597403	
N01033	 592	 593.5	 0.49	 0.66	 1.34	 0	 1.15	 0.7424242	
N01033	 593.5	 595	 0.26	 1.9	 1.79	 0	 2.16	 0.1368421	
N01033	 595	 596.5	 0.08	 0.93	 1.32	 0	 1.01	 0.0860215	
N01033	 596.5	 598	 0.05	 3.55	 1.91	 16	 3.6	 0.0140845	
N01033	 633.5	 653.5	 0.05	 2.65	 0.22	 17	 2.7	 0.0188679	
N01033	 635.3	 636.8	 0.72	 7.57	 0.52	 40	 8.29	 0.0951123	
N01033	 636.8	 638.1	 0.17	 6.16	 0.46	 42	 6.33	 0.0275974	
N01033	 638.1	 639.7	 0.24	 5.14	 0.79	 32	 5.38	 0.0466926	
N01033	 639.7	 641.2	 0.71	 6.27	 1.11	 41	 6.98	 0.1132376	
N01033	 641.2	 642.7	 0.6	 6.04	 0.92	 39	 6.64	 0.0993377	
N01033	 642.7	 644.2	 1	 7.26	 0.92	 43	 8.26	 0.137741	
N01033	 644.2	 645.6	 0.05	 0.37	 1.21	 0	 0.42	 0.1351351	
N01033	 645.6	 647.1	 0.62	 0.62	 0.84	 0	 1.24	 1	
N01033	 647.1	 648.6	 0.56	 1.26	 0.49	 12	 1.82	 0.4444444	
N01033	 648.6	 650.1	 0.69	 0.45	 0.42	 0	 1.14	 1.5333333	
N01033	 650.1	 651.5	 0.61	 1.09	 0.71	 11	 1.7	 0.559633	
N01033	 651.5	 653	 0.05	 3.09	 0.69	 24	 3.14	 0.0161812	
N01033	 653	 654.5	 0.91	 0.38	 0.43	 0	 1.29	 2.3947368	
N01033	 654.5	 656	 0.05	 0.17	 0.78	 0	 0.22	 0.2941176	
N01033	 656	 657.4	 0.73	 0.44	 0.38	 0	 1.17	 1.6590909	
N01033	 657.4	 658.9	 0.05	 0.16	 0.27	 0	 0.21	 0.3125	
C-C’	Transect	
N01001	 437	 438.5	 1.42	 0.05	 9.02	 0	 1.47	 28.4	
N01001	 438.5	 440	 0.94	 0.16	 7.45	 0	 1.1	 5.875	
N01001	 440	 441.5	 0.4	 0.05	 1.84	 0	 0.45	 8	
N01001	 441.5	 443	 1.76	 0.12	 1.76	 0	 1.88	 14.666667	
N01001	 456.5	 458	 0.16	 0.05	 1.37	 0	 0.21	 3.2	
N01001	 458	 459.5	 0.52	 0.05	 1.69	 0	 0.57	 10.4	
N01001	 519.5	 521	 0.14	 0.05	 1.68	 0	 0.19	 2.8	
N01001	 561.5	 563	 1.58	 0.19	 1.37	 0	 1.77	 8.3157895	
N01001	 611	 612.5	 0.57	 3.01	 1.01	 0	 3.58	 0.1893688	
		
174	
N01001	 612.5	 614	 0.73	 4.54	 1.21	 0	 5.27	 0.160793	
N01001	 614	 615.5	 0.28	 1.44	 1.5	 0	 1.72	 0.1944444	
N01001	 620	 621.5	 0.63	 4.26	 1.28	 0	 4.89	 0.1478873	
N01001	 621.5	 623	 0.86	 5.79	 1.36	 0	 6.65	 0.148532	
N01001	 623	 624.5	 0.51	 0.58	 0.79	 0	 1.09	 0.8793103	
N01001	 624.5	 626	 0.66	 0.5	 0.97	 0	 1.16	 1.32	
N01001	 629	 630.5	 1.77	 4.33	 0.98	 0	 6.1	 0.408776	
N01001	 630.5	 632	 0.81	 1.83	 0.71	 0	 2.64	 0.442623	
N01001	 632	 633.5	 0.05	 0.05	 0.63	 0	 0.1	 1	
N01001	 633.5	 635	 0.41	 0.15	 0.6	 0	 0.56	 2.7333333	
N01093	 418.2	 421.2	 1.84	 0.04	 2.5	 0	 1.88	 46	
N01093	 421.2	 422.7	 1.08	 0.06	 2.76	 0	 1.14	 18	
N01093	 422.7	 424.2	 2.41	 0	 2.6	 0	 2.41	 #DIV/0!	
N01093	 424.2	 425.7	 4.51	 0.02	 4.67	 0	 4.53	 225.5	
N01093	 439.3	 442.3	 0.82	 0.08	 4.36	 0	 0.9	 10.25	
N01093	 442.3	 443.8	 0.67	 0.28	 3.84	 0	 0.95	 2.3928571	
N01093	 560	 561.5	 0.5	 0.14	 1.4	 0	 0.64	 3.5714286	
N01093	 561.5	 563	 1.39	 0.38	 1.48	 0	 1.77	 3.6578947	
N01093	 563	 564.5	 0.31	 0.04	 1.3	 0	 0.35	 7.75	
N01093	 564.5	 566	 0.97	 0.05	 1.37	 0	 1.02	 19.4	
N01093	 566	 569	 0.73	 0.19	 1.62	 0	 0.92	 3.8421053	
N01093	 569	 570.5	 1.52	 0.21	 1.61	 0	 1.73	 7.2380952	
N01093	 570.5	 572	 1.09	 0.27	 1.87	 0	 1.36	 4.037037	
N01093	 572	 575.1	 0.31	 0.03	 1.09	 0	 0.34	 10.333333	
N01093	 575.1	 578.1	 0.9	 0.81	 1.41	 0	 1.71	 1.1111111	
N01093	 578.1	 579.6	 0.55	 1.59	 1.5	 12	 2.14	 0.3459119	
N01093	 579.6	 581.1	 0.46	 0.37	 1.79	 0	 0.83	 1.2432432	
N01093	 581.1	 584.1	 0.8	 0.98	 1.46	 0	 1.78	 0.8163265	
N01093	 584.1	 587.1	 1.35	 0.59	 1.45	 0	 1.94	 2.2881356	
N01093	 587.1	 588.6	 1.06	 1.6	 1.49	 9	 2.66	 0.6625	
N01093	 588.6	 590.1	 5.45	 10.91	 1.64	 63	 16.36	 0.4995417	
N01093	 590.1	 593.2	 2.33	 3.46	 1.21	 22	 5.79	 0.6734104	
N01093	 593.2	 594.7	 1	 1.38	 0.73	 11	 2.38	 0.7246377	
N01093	 594.7	 596.2	 0.26	 0.04	 0.96	 0	 0.3	 6.5	
N01093	 596.2	 597.7	 0.06	 0	 0.79	 0	 0.06	 #DIV/0!	
N01093	 597.7	 599.2	 11.61	 8.31	 1.83	 31	 19.92	 1.3971119	
N01093	 599.2	 600.7	 2.56	 0.48	 1.01	 0	 3.04	 5.3333333	
N01093	 600.7	 602.2	 0.07	 0.48	 0.63	 0	 0.55	 0.1458333	
N01056	 358.5	 361.5	 1.21	 0.05	 1.9	 0	 1.26	 24.2	
N01056	 361.5	 364.5	 1.87	 0.05	 2.21	 0	 1.92	 37.4	
N01056	 364.5	 367.5	 0.77	 0.05	 1.58	 0	 0.82	 15.4	
N01056	 501	 502.8	 2.72	 1.59	 1.15	 0	 4.31	 1.7106918	
N01056	 502.8	 504.6	 2.37	 0.63	 1.23	 0	 3	 3.7619048	
N01056	 509.4	 512.6	 0.8	 0.11	 0.93	 0	 0.91	 7.2727273	
N01056	 531.3	 532.8	 1.56	 1.18	 0.73	 0	 2.74	 1.3220339	
N01056	 540	 541.5	 0.65	 0.19	 1.07	 0	 0.84	 3.4210526	
N01056	 541.5	 543	 0.23	 0.05	 1.17	 0	 0.28	 4.6	
N01056	 543	 544.5	 0.71	 0.44	 0.95	 0	 1.15	 1.6136364	
N01056	 555.5	 557	 0.05	 0.05	 0.55	 0	 0.1	 1	
N01056	 557	 558.5	 4	 0.72	 1.37	 0	 4.72	 5.5555556	
N01056	 558.5	 560	 1.81	 0.62	 0.69	 0	 2.43	 2.9193548	
N01056	 560	 562.3	 0.44	 2.43	 0.6	 0	 2.87	 0.18107	
N01056	 562.3	 564	 0.23	 0.42	 0.44	 0	 0.65	 0.547619	
		
175	
N00933	 388	 389.5	 0.35	 0.12	 2.94	 0	 0.47	 2.9166667	
N00933	 397	 398	 0.22	 0.07	 3.08	 0	 0.29	 3.1428571	
N00933	 398.5	 400	 0.28	 0.13	 2.98	 0	 0.41	 2.1538462	
N00933	 475	 476.5	 4.39	 2.73	 1.45	 0	 7.12	 1.6080586	
N00933	 486	 497.5	 1.14	 1.24	 1.07	 0	 2.38	 0.9193548	
N00933	 497.5	 499	 0.9	 2.11	 1.36	 0	 3.01	 0.4265403	
N00933	 506.5	 508	 2.38	 0.94	 1	 0	 3.32	 2.5319149	
N00933	 508	 509.5	 2.95	 0.71	 0.86	 0	 3.66	 4.1549296	
N00933	 509.5	 511	 3.54	 0.8	 1.11	 0	 4.34	 4.425	
N00933	 511	 512.5	 3.78	 0.36	 1.01	 0	 4.14	 10.5	
N00933	 512.5	 514	 0.35	 0.1	 0.62	 0	 0.45	 3.5	
N00933	 514	 515.5	 0.59	 0.23	 0.59	 0	 0.82	 2.5652174	
N00933	 515.5	 517	 1.8	 0.88	 0.98	 0	 2.68	 2.0454545	
N00933	 517	 518.5	 1.01	 0.49	 1.05	 0	 1.5	 2.0612245	
N00933	 529	 530.5	 8.78	 2.47	 1.43	 0	 11.25	 3.5546559	
N00849	 482.1	 483.6	 3.83	 1.07	 0.83	 0	 4.9	 3.5794393	
N00849	 483.6	 485.2	 3.24	 1.07	 1.38	 0	 4.31	 3.0280374	
N00849	 485.2	 486.7	 1.79	 0.72	 0.69	 0	 2.51	 2.4861111	
N00849	 486.7	 488.2	 1.14	 0.4	 0.69	 0	 1.54	 2.85	
N00849	 488.2	 489.7	 0.06	 0.06	 0.66	 0	 0.12	 1	
N00849	 489.7	 491.2	 4.34	 0.87	 0.65	 0	 5.21	 4.9885057	
N00849	 491.2	 492.7	 1.19	 0.63	 0.94	 0	 1.82	 1.8888889	
N00849	 492.7	 494.2	 0.39	 0.54	 0.83	 0	 0.93	 0.7222222	
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































-6.5	 	 	 	
N02230-4	 Cu-Qz(-barite)	
vein	
_	 _	 3.3	 	
N02230-5	 Cu-Qz(-barite)	
vein	











6.7	 _	 _	 	
N01022-1	 Sph	
replacement	
_	 -1.5	 _	 	
N01022-2	 Galena	veinlets	 4.1	 _	 _	 	
N01972-1	 Gal-cal	vein	 11.2	 	 _	 	
N01972-2	 Gal-sph-cal	vein	 12.5	 5.4	 _	 	
N01628-1	 Blocky	sph-gal	 -0.3	 6.3	 _	 	








_	 -6.5	 	 	
N01579-2	 Pbs-bearing	
dolomite	
-5.5	 -4.7	 	 	
N00996-2	 Sph	
replacement	
_	 -8.1	 	 	
N00996-3	 Gal	vein	 10.3	 9.9	 	 	
N01117-1	 Sph-gal	
replacement	
-2.1	 5.3	 	 	
N01117-3	 Gal-cal	vein	 4.9	 -5.8	 	 	
N01117-4	 Galena	vein	 5.1	 _	 	 	
N01117-5	 Gal-cal	vein	 10.3	 _	 	 	
N01269-1	 Sph	
replacement	
_	 6.4	 	 	
N01073-1	 Sph	
replacement	
_	 -2	 	 	
N01073-2	 sph-cal-gal	
nodule	
2.5	 -18.2	 	 	




_	 1	 	 	
N00862-2	 Pbs-bearing	
dolomite	
5.2	 _	 	 	
N00862-3	 Sph-cal-
dolomite	vein	
_	 -15.1	 	 	
N00853-1	 Sph	
replacement	
3.4	 4.4	 	 	
N00853-2	 	 	 2.8	 	 	
N00853-3	 Sph-gal	banding	 -13.9	 6.4	 	 	
N00853-4	 Sph-gal	banding	 -17.3	 -7.6	 	 	
N00853-5	 Sph(-Gal)-cal	
vein	
_	 1.4	 	 	
N00980-1	 Gal(-sph)	
replacement		
5.9	 _	 	 	
N00980-2	 Gal-sph-cal	
nodule	






1.1	 _	 _	 _	
N01033-1	 ZnS-cal	vein	 _	 8.1	 	 	
N01033-2	 Gal-sph	vein	 4.4	 -7.3	 	 	


















2.3	 2.3	 _	 	
N01001-4	 Gal-cal	veining	 6.6	 	 _	 	




2.7	 1.2	 _	 	
N01056-1	 Gal-cal	vein	 10.5	 6.4	 _	 	
N01056-2	 Sph-gal	
replacement	
3.2	 -16.3	 _	 	
N01056-4	 5-Lens	
Dolomite	
_	 2.5	 _	 	
N00933-1	 Sph-gal-cal	
banding	
2.3	 0	 _	 _	
N00933-2	 Gal-sph-cal	vein	
in	micrite	
-1.2	 -6	 _	 	





_	 0.2	 _	 -18.4	
N00849-1	 Layered	galena-
sphalerite	
-3.9	 -22	 _	 -32.7	
N00849-3	 Galena-
sphalerite	vein	


























Sample	 Mineral	 TH	 Margin	
of	error	




N02230	-4	 Quartz	 N/A	 21.2	 -52.9	 -48.5	 1.0	 -17.0	
N/A	 20.3	 -50.5	 -48.5	 0.5	 -15.5	
N/A	 21.2	 -54.0	 -48.5	 1.0	 -17.0	
N/A	 14.2	 -54.0	 -48.0	 1.0	 -7.7	
N/A	 21.7	 -73.3	 N/A	 -18.4	
N/A	 21.7	 -73.4	 N/A	 -18.4	
N/A	 21.8	 -73.7	 N/A	 -18.6	
N/A	 20.1	 -66.7	 N/A	 -14.7	
N/A	 21.4	 -71.7	 N/A	 -17.5	
N/A	 21.3	 -71.3	 N/A	 -17.3	
N/A	 17.5	 -59.8	 N/A	 -10.9	
N/A	 21.6	 -72.4	 N/A	 -17.9	
N/A	 21.6	 -72.2	 N/A	 -17.8	
N/A	 20.3	 -68.1	 N/A	 -15.5	
N/A	 20.8	 -70.1	 N/A	 -16.6	
N02230-5	 Quartz	
223.0	 2.0	 22.0	 -76.5	 54.0	 1.0	 -18.0	
191.0	 1.5	 19.7	 -70.5	 53.0	 0.5	 -15.5	
N02230-6	 Calcite	 103.0	 0.5	 20.8	 -72.0	 -67.0	 0.5	 -16.0	
116.5	 0.5	 22.5	 -69.2	 -64.0	 0.5	 18.5	
107.0	 0.5	 16.9	 -64.1	 -59.5	 1.0	 -9.9	
105.0	 1.0	 20.2	 -65.2	 -58.0	 1.0	 -14.4	
108.5	 0.5	 16.7	 -65.0	 -57.0	 1.0	 -8.5	
165.0	 1.5	 17.3	 -68.5	 -57.5	 1.0	 -10.5	
101.0	 1.0	 21.0	 -70.9	 -59.5	 1.0	 -16.3	
N02230-7	 Calcite	 102.5	 1.0	 14.8	 -61.7	 -52.0	 1.0	 -7.7	
110.0	 1.0	 21.5	 -65.2	 -54.0	 1.0	 -17.4	
114.0	 1.0	 17.3	 -64.4	 -54.6	 1.0	 -10.5	
111.5	 0.5	 14.0	 -65.3	 -54.0	 0.5	 -7.5	
106.5	 0.5	 16.0	 -55.5	 -48.0	 0.5	 -9.3	
119.5	 1.0	 22.5	 -61.5	 -56.0	 0.5	 -18.5	
110.0	 0.5	 14.4	 -66.0	 -55.0	 2.0	 -7.2	
107.0	 1.0	 19.0	 -65.5	 -51.5	 1.0	 -13.8	
104.0	 0.5	 18.5	 -72.0	 -55.0	 0.5	 -12.5	
108.5	 0.5	 22.8	 -56.0	 -48.5	 1.0	 -19.3	
102.0	 0.5	 18.7	 -64.5	 -47.0	 1.0	 -13.3	
108.5	 0.5	 20.3	 -68.0	 -51.0	 1.0	 -15.3	
113.0	 0.5	 20.1	 -68.9	 -53.0	 1.0	 -14.2	
102.5	 1.5	 20.2	 -71.7	 52.0	 1.5	 -14.6	
120.0	 0.5	 18.4	 -60.0	 -52.5	 1.0	 -13.0	
136.0	 1.0	 18.4	 -68.0	 -52.5	 1.0	 -12.3	
115.0	 2.0	 17.7	 -43.7	 N/A	 	 -11.9	
106.0	 2.0	 17.8	 -69.0	 -50.0	 1.0	 -12.0	
Quartz	 N/A	 	 10.2	 -48.0	 N/A	 -4.2	
N/A	 	 15.0	 -51.4	 N/A	 -6.1	
N02230-7	 Saddle	
dolomite	 106.5	 0.5	 22.2	 -63.7	 -57.5	 1.0	 -18.2	
		
229	
107.0	 0.5	 22.3	 -73.8	 -66.0	 2.0	 -18.8	
104.5	 0.5	 22.4	 -76.4	 -70.0	 2.0	 -19.2	
117.5	 0.5	 22.5	 -61.5	 -55.0	 1.0	 -19.5	
110.0	 0.5	 22.2	 -62.2	 -56.0	 1.0	 -18.3	
118.0	 1.0	 22.6	 -77.1	 -68.0	 1.0	 20.2	
124.5	 0.5	 22.5	 -78.0	 -67.0	 1.5	 -19.5	
A1	Transect	
N02045-3	 Calcite	 82.0	 1.0	 16.5	 -64.5	 -59.0	 0.5	 -12.5	
69.5	 1.0	 14.2	 -61.2	 -59.0	 0.5	 -11.4	
136.5	 1.0	 14.2	 -61.6	 -56.0	 1.0	 -11.3	
85.5	 0.5	 10.8	 -59.2	 -55.0	 1.0	 -10.5	
145.0	 1.0	 10.6	 -51.4	 -49.0	 1.0	 -4.9	
109.5	 1.0	 13.0	 -48.6	 -45.0	 1.0	 -8.1	
94.0	 1.0	 7.2	 -47.4	 N/A	 -3.9	
110.0	 1.0	 10.3	 -48.3	 -43.5	 1.0	 -4.4	
N01972-3	 Calcite	 85.0	 1.0	 17.8	 -66.2	 -52.0	 1.0	 -11.4	
97.0	 1.0	 18.0	 -63.2	 53.0	 0.5	 12.0	
79.0	 1.0	 18.0	 -77.2	 68.0	 1.0	 12.0	
94.5	 1.0	 16.5	 -64.3	 68.0	 1.5	 11.0	
79.0	 1.0	 13.5	 -77.2	 68.0	 1.5	 8.5	
98.5	 0.5	 21.5	 -67.4	 62.0	 -1.0	 -18.3	
120.5	 1.0	 21.0	 -66.8	 -60.0	 0.5	 -16.3	
100.0	 0.5	 21.0	 -62.5	 -52.5	 1.0	 -16.6	
116.0	 1.0	 22.7	 -68.7	 -62.0	 1.0	 -19.9	
91.5	 1.0	 10.1	 -74.0	 -69.0	 1.0	 -4.0	
98.5	 1.0	 17.2	 -71.7	 -69.5	 1.0	 -12.6	
125.5	 1.0	 20.8	 -63.8	 -59.0	 1.0	 -17.7	
98.0	 1.0	 21.0	 -67.1	 -58.0	 0.5	 -16.5	
N01628-1	 Calcite	 110.0	 1.0	 12.6	 -35.5	 N/A	 -7.6	
96.5	 1.0	 8.1	 -45.4	 41.5	 1.0	 2.9	
85.5	 1.0	 11.2	 -40.8	 N/A	 -6.7	
87.0	 1.0	 11.0	 -45.7	 -39.5	 N/A	 -6.4	
107.5	 0.5	 19.7	 -68.5	 62.0	 1.0	 -14.2	
102.5	 1.0	 19.4	 -48.4	 -48.5	 1.5	 -11.7	
125.5	 0.5	 15.4	 -71.7	 -69.5	 0.5	 -10.4	
123.5	 1.0	 10.6	 -49.1	 -44.5	 1.0	 -4.8	
126.0	 1.0	 17.5	 -57.3	 -49.5	 1.5	 -11.2	
123.5	 1.0	 6.8	 -52.8	 -47.0	 1.5	 -2.3	
123.0	 1.0	 16.8	 -59.2	 -53.0	 1.0	 -10.6	
A2	Transect	
N00996-1	 Calcite	 144.0	 0.5	 7.1	 -49.5	 N/A	 -2.5	
113.0	 0.5	 10.3	 -48.9	 N/A	 -4.9	
N01579-2	 Calcite	 77.5	 0.5	 20.4	 -71.0	 N/A	 -17.1	
77.5	 1.0	 20.3	 -70.7	 N/A	 -16.9	
79.5	 0.5	 19.1	 -65.1	 N/A	 -13.8	
100.0	 1.0	 19.3	 -65.7	 -58.5	 1.5	 -14.2	
117.0	 1.5	 19.3	 -67.1	 -63.0	 0.5	 -14.1	
N01117-5	 Calcite	 187.0	 1.0	 7.4	 -46.9	 -42.5	 1.0	 -2.8	
166.0	 0.5	 13.6	 -56.8	 -37.2	 N/A	 -8.3	
164.5	 1.0	 20.2	 -56.8	 -59.2	 N/A	 -14.7	
223.5	 1.0	 7.1	 -61.3	 -55.0	 1.0	 -2.5	
162.0	 1.0	 7.1	 -47.1	 -42.0	 0.5	 -2.5	
		
230	
N01093-2	 Calcite	 104.5	 1.0	 12.9	 -54.6	 -50.5	 0.5	 -8.0	
121.5	 0.5	 22.0	 -72.4	 -60.0	 1.5	 -19.3	
124.5	 1.0	 17.8	 -61.8	 N/A	 -11.3	
C-C’	Transect	
N01056-1	 	 107.5	 0.5	 15.4	 -64.1	 -54.1	 0.5	 -10.1	
	 	 104.3	 0.5	 15.1	 -40.1	 N/A	 -9.9	
	 	 103.5	 0.5	 11.9	 -51.3	 N/A	 -6.3	
	 	 134.5	 0.5	 19.7	 -68.9	 -61.0	 0.5	 -15.7	
	 	 164.0	 1.0	 19.9	 -69.8	 -59.0	 1.5	 -16.1	
	 	 135.0	 0.5	 11.9	 -64.9	 -53.5	 1.5	 -5.8	
	 	 124.5	 0.5	 7.3	 -52.7	 N/A	 -2.7	
N01001-4	 	 141.0	 1.0	 18.7	 -59.8	 -51.0	 1.0	 -12.8	
	 	 111.5	 1.0	 22.0	 -81.3	 -74.0	 1.0	 -18.1	
	 	 110.5	 0.5	 21.9	 -81.0	 -74.0	 1.0	 17.9	
	 	 121.5	 0.5	 22.1	 -83.3	 -72.5	 1.0	 -19.7	
	 	 131.5	 0.5	 22.2	 -82.4	 -77.2	 2.0	 -19.9	
	 	 115.5	 1.0	 22.2	 -77.0	 -71.0	 0.5	 -19.8	
	 	 154.0	 0.5	 20.1	 -69.6	 N/A	 -16.6	
	 	 115.5	 1.0	 19.6	 -66.4	 N/A	 -15.6	
N00933-1	 Calcite	 142.5	 0.5	 12.2	 -54.6	 -44.5	 1.0	 -7.0	
	 	 124.5	 0.5	 21.9	 -75.2	 -68.0	 2.0	 -18.3	
	 	 123.0	 1.0	 21.7	 -74.0	 -68.5	 0.5	 -17.4	
	 	 124.5	 0.5	 21.7	 -69.5	 -63.5	 1.0	 -17.4	
	 	 124.0	 1.0	 21.5	 -74.5	 -64.0	 1.0	 -17.1	
	 	 123.0	 0.5	 12.1	 -54.4	 N/A	 -6.9	
	 	 95.5	 1.0	 14.9	 -65.8	 -59.0	 1.0	 -9.4	
	 	 108.5	 0.5	 18.9	 -61.6	 -54.5	 0.5	 -11.9	
	 	 109.5	 0.5	 19.8	 -67.2	 N/A	 -13.1	
N00849-3	 Calcite	 170.0	 0.5	 17.5	 -57.8	 -53.0	 0.5	 -10.7	
	 	 204.5	 0.5	 12.9	 -45.5	 -37.5	 1.0	 8.0	
	 	 182.5	 0.5	 15.2	 -62.7	 -54.5	 1.0	 -9.6	
	 	 204.5	 0.5	 13.5	 -57.9	 -54.0	 0.5	 -8.5	
	 	 176.0	 0.5	 12.7	 -53.4	 -47.0	 1.0	 -7.3	
	 	 164.5	 1.0	 12.7	 -59.4	 N/A	 -7.3	
	 	 120.0	 0.5	 11.8	 -33.0	 N/A	 -6.0	
	 	 154.0	 1.5	 18.5	 -55.6	 N/A	 -12.6	
	 	 201.0	 1.0	 11.8	 -50.9	 N/A	 -6.0	





















Sample	 Mineral	 13CV-PDB	(‰)	 18OV-SMOW	(‰)	 18OV-PDB	(‰)	
A1	Transect	
N02230-5	 Vein	calcite	 -2.2	 12.7	 -17.6	
N02230-6	
Stratal	
dolomite	 0.7	 19.9	 -10.7	
N02230-6	2nd	
generation	 Vein	calcite	 0.15	 16	 -14.5	
N02230-6	1st	
generation	 Vein	calcite	 -2.1	 13.8	 -16.6	
N02230-7	
Saddle	
dolomite	 0.6	 20.8	 -9.8	
N02045-3	
5-Lens	
Dolomite	 0.9	 21.2	 -9.4	
N01628-3	
5-Lens	




Dolomite	 -0.04	 21.6	 -9.1	
N00996-3	
5-Lens	
Dolomite	 2.7	 19.9	 -10.6	
N01017-3	
5-Lens	
Dolomite	 2.4	 18.8	 -11.8	
N01117-6	
5-Lens	
Dolomite	 2.6	 19.2	 -11.3	
N01269-2	
5-Lens	
Dolomite	 2.8	 20.5	 -10.1	
N01073	
5-Lens	
Dolomite	 2.3	 21.7	 -8.9	
N01155-1	
5-Lens	









Dolomite	 2.6	 19.9	 -10.7	
N01033-1	
5-Lens	
Dolomite	 2.0	 19.6	 -10.9	
N00980-3	
5-Lens	




Dolomite	 2.4	 22.1	 -8.6	
N01093-3	
5-Lens	
Dolomite	 2.5	 19.6	 -10.9	
N01056-3	
5-Lens	
Dolomite	 1.7	 21.6	 -9	
N00933-3	
5-Lens	
Dolomite	 2.1	 22.2	 -8.4	
N00849-2	
5-Lens	
Dolomite	 1.3	 16.0	 -14.4	
	
	
